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This cross sector Forum examined the changing needs of our ageing population and the
opportunities that can be presented in terms of housing choice, “right sizing”, and planning
and design quality.
The Housing Forum is ideally placed to co-ordinate, enable and reflect thinking and knowledge
on this issue across specialist and non-specialist housing provision, drawing on the wide
perspective of its members and stakeholders.

The findings of the Forum were:






retirement housing needs to be redefined; the age span of those likely to seek age
related housing at some stage can range from 55 years to 85+ but retirement housing
decisions are made at an average age of 78 years and in a time of crisis
engagement: the language and approach to housing for older people needs to match
aspirations and preferences. It also need to recognise that the concept of retirement has
changed with higher retirement ages and older people continuing to work
there is a need for a raft of choices, of differently sized specialist and non-specialist
properties with a range of facilities and price points; the limited range of options becomes
outdated too quickly
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there is a lack of encouragement through local plans for the provision of older persons
housing
not all of the development needs of older people will be served by building new extensions and small infill neighbourhood developments could meet many needs and
the new build market currently only delivers around 3,300 new retirement homes a year
regeneration options need specific investigation
housing associations and institutional investors could be major players in a mixed
market of provision and offer much wider choice and life style benefits
technologically driven services will open up a range of property and lifestyle choices.

Setting the context, Andy von Bradsky confirmed that housing for older people is a central part
of government housing policy development. The 2017 Housing White Paper signalled the
intention to draw on the expertise of a wide range of stakeholders to examine innovative models,
community living schemes and ways to stimulate the market to deliver new homes for older
people.
As a major provider of housing services, Mike Turner from Ian Williams Ltd summarised why
the issue is so significant and the importance of developing responses to go forward collectively.
Politicians and the industry recognise the demand for housing is not just confined to first time
buyers. Housing supply has to meet mixed use, it attracts significant investment and is facing
demographic challenges principally because the fastest-growing age group (people aged 65
and over) is projected to grow by 20.4% over the next 10 years, and the proportion of this age
group within the total population is projected to increase. (Office for National Statistics).
There are three key factors that need to be combined to move this emerging and changing
housing market forward.
Capacity – broadly for older living, there are three options – to stay at home, to downsize or
to move to retirement housing. If capacity for older living can be increased, potentially billions
of investment could be released into the economy and under occupied family housing also
released into the housing market.
Type of housing includes extra care housing and retirement housing with 60% of stock
provided by registered providers. Yet, as demographics change and the wealth of over 65s
increase, demand will grow for retirement living solutions. Compared with other major world
economies, the percentage of over 65s living in retirement living accommodation in the UK is
relatively low which could represent a significant opportunity for funders, operators, builders
and specialist FM organisations.
Changing Care needs, clearly age related care needs will increase but the major emerging
health issue is dementia with 850,000 individuals affected in 2015 which is predicted to rise to
1.2m in 2017 Dementia growth is set to significantly outstrip other age related illnesses
meaning 1 in 3 people over 80 will have dementia, so clearly the design of homes that cater
for specialist care and which can be adapted for developing health needs is going to be
critical.
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Richard Blyth‘s view of the planning context for older peoples housing highlighted the
significance of location and the practicalities of day to day living which will require access to
services. Health providers are concentrating services in to fewer locations and serving larger
numbers which can make access challenging. The RTPI has published practice advice on
“Dementia and Town Planning“(January 2017). This covers factors in urban design and the
physical issues of access within neighbourhoods and legible environments for those with
dementia.
Lorraine Collis called for a different approach in the language describing housing for older
people; the terminology of retirement and downsizing would not inspire the “baby boomer”
generation who want a fresh experience. House builders are not yet capturing the aspirations
of older people or marketing well for another stage in life with a wider spectrum of housing
offers. Clear advice and small changes including working with a provider of storage for home
possessions can encourage older people to move to “right sized” homes more readily.
Anne Marie Nicholson saw the challenge as understanding how delivery of care and
management in the range of different housing models works best. An affordable-led sector
has dominated for a long time but now there is clear interest from the private sector in design
models that offer more nuanced solutions with properties offering a range of amenities,
greater bedroom provision and flexibility over price points to suit location. The various tenures
and new innovative models can come forward if expertise can be brought together, including
care operators, facilities management, investors, developers and designers. Currently there is
not enough co-ordination or challenge to address the lack of understanding of the growing
demand for a wider range of types of accommodation to meet huge gaps in the market across
all socio- economic groups.
Jeremy Porteus gave the strategic context, linking housing to health and social care. There
are issues about the main focus and the proportion of funding on specialist housing as opposed
to the much broader elderly population and their housing and care needs. Whilst this funding
is welcome, looking to the future, emphasis has to be placed on compressing dependency and
promoting lifestyle and healthier choices to older people in their own homes. He explained if
management of these issues does not succeed in tackling health inequality and promoting
independent living opportunities, the impact on NHS and social care budgets will be
considerable, in particular, leading to much greater demand on more acute services and
resultant unsustainable increases in public expenditure.

The Housing Forum is grateful to Ian Williams Ltd for initiating and sponsoring this Forum.
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